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IN AND OUT 0F THE SCHOOLROOM.
Much of the quaintness of our boys and girls eludes <Jescription, but somectinies

they theuiselves express it iu words, and niake it -able to be conveyed by others.
One of my ten-year olds, wvriting a letter to an imiaginary city friend, explained

that they had about a hundred cattie at his home, counting cowvs, pigs and liens.
One littie girl, who disliked to be at a loss for an answer, liazarded the opinion

that a postman ivas a man made out of post. -This 'vas Lulu, a child wvith an iii-
ordinate desire to please for the sake of pleasing. It ivas this desire that impellcd
her to copy hier spelling one day--spelliug, truly unspeakable, for the niost part.
Poor simple little one, she made the fact that she wvas cbeating so obvious, by a
constant miovement of the paper under hier desk, that 1 feit sure it -%vas lier first
offence; and I'think she wvill flot make the uiistake again, havinig, as shie did, ap-
probation as lier object.

Ail of my children used " seen " incorrectly, and I offered a small reward, in
the shape of a drawing and tracing book, to those wvho, would try bard for a wveek
to, refrain. Que. of the girls cap-ne up, after tea, to, lier mother, îvith whom I boardcd,
and told her of niy plan, adding "But, niother, daddy said 'seen ' every biaif-
m-.inute." Curtain drops on school teacher huntiug for soniethîng to say-mother
looking doubtfui. School teacher decides before nîorning to let alone the " seen"
and tobacco questions.

I had been reading to theni Setou-Thonipsou's story of Krag, the great -Moun-
tain Rani> and how lie so, splen didly deiended his band against five wolves, and after-
wvard so gallantly led theni to safely down a perpendicular cliff, that the English
sportsmanl tracking him dropped bis rifle, asbamed to destroy so noble a quar-y.
I had doubted if the boys and girls wvould understand. Fie upon me! The next
inoruing the girls rushed in to explain breathlessly liow tbe boys liad thrce tines
drowued out the sanie gopher, and each tinie he liad so, pluckily miade for thc ditcli,
and once there bad struck ont so beroicaIly that lie was to bce henccforth and forevcr
left unnîolesteË.

Just one more, this tume from, nmy experience as a Sunday Sçhool teacher. Que
boy in a class of about t'wenty-five ]iad inanaged to appropriate, or at least distract
from me, the attention of-ail the otliers wvithin bis reacli. I spoke to him once, or
tivice, and ivith some difficulty detained him a moment at tie close. I thien delivered
'vhat I considered a most pathetic aîid appealing littie homily, and froni the sub-
missive and snbdued and coniprehcending expression of blis clear grcy eyes, flattcred
niyself my appeal wvas not iin vain. Not Nvisbing to run the risk of wounding his
sou] in its- present- sensitive condition, 1 allowed hiii to go ,out by a corner doof,
instead of passing througli thc still-assenibled intermediate classes in tic large sehlool


